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HOUSING AND 
INTERIOR DESIGN 
BURIES 
THE FLOPPY-HATTED 
LADY 

The "'Inal exam" in Associate Professor Dick 
Helmick's Three Dimensional Design 
class Is one question: "Will the playhouse 
stand up?" Siudents looked at the site, 
a housing development east of Columbia, 
last fall. Each student created a model of a 
playhouse; then the class voted on 
which design to use. For most of the 
ali-girl class. working with power tools 
and building such a large project were new 
experiences. But the playhouse was 
completed on schedule and carried out to the 
site one snowy day. They all passed. 
It stood up. 



STEREOTYPES DIE HARD. Bul Mizzou's highly~re!;arded 
housing and inte r ior design faculty in lends to bury for
ever t he !loppy-Iwlted bdy decoralor. 

Som e Ihink s he's bee n six-fc'el und er for quite some time 
and are annoyed to have hermell lion ed at all; though they 
do adm it that pe rh aps the publ ic doesn't distinguish be
twee n a decorator and a un iversity. trained des igner. 

Department Cha irm a n Kate Rogers ha s been a nationa l 
leader in the move m e nt to accredit int erior design pro
g rams, and und er he r leaders hip, the Mizzou program 
was a mong the fi rs t in the COUtU I'y to rece ive acc red itation. 
On ly 28 pmgrams - Mizzou's is the on ly one in the state 
- h,l ve this s tamp of a pprova l that in sures n bro:ld, qu a l
ityeducntion . 

Hoge rs a lso cdit s theJou rlla/ of III/ e rior Des i{J1/ EduCll ' 
tioll (lml Rese(l)"c/I, the onl y publication for ed uca tors in 
Ihe hi ghe r-educa tion des ign field. 

Mizzou's PhD program is one of but three PhD-leve l 
pmgt"a lll s in the cou ntry. Thc ot hc rs nrc at Florida State 
and Minnesota. 

Yes, the fu ssy, faddis h Mrs. Arr:.lll gea d 'Pil low is fading 
fast , and the time is ri ght for n new image for the housin g 
and int e rior design department ( H[D). 

Me nt ion a topic of popular conce rn from ag in g to zon
ing a nd c ha nces are it's co ns ide red in the housing and 
interior des ign curr iculum. "I-li D is a very ·tuned in' de
pa rt me nt," says Hom e Economics Dean Bea Lithe rl a nd. 

"Ou r mo s t importalll, OLi r first e n vironment is OUI' 

home." Li the rl and poinls out. "A nd a ll our lives . we re
sonate to ou r s urrou ndin gs." 

Professor Robert Kabak sa ys, " It' s a tribute to the in 
domitabilit y of the human sou l tha t people ca n live, ca n 
s urvive, in dreadful s paces." 

The classic exa mple of held design th a t ignored huma n 
needs is Pl'uil1 Igoe, a massive fede ra l housing complex 
in SI. Loui s. T he hi gh-rise apartments were dYlwmited 
scvera l years ago, but not be fore Ihe projec t had tau ght a 
tough lesson: des ign mu s t be lo r peopl e_ 

"T he best des ign," Kabak sa ys, " is Ihat which does n ' t 
ge t in our wa y. Whale ve r you don't do to crippl e and im
pede peoplc he lps th e m func t ion be t ter. The desig ne r h:l S 
the oppol·tunit y to be m idwife to Ihe good life." 

Th e people-orie n ta tion of Mizzou's department is on e of 
it s s trengths, s a y the fac ulty. T he egoce ntri c arch itec t, 
whose build ings are mOllume nt s to h is OWII pe rsonality 
and tec hnical s kill, and the des ignc r, who iml)()SeS his 
ow n tas te or the fad of the momen t, are not admired. 
Mizzou 's 1-1 10 depart ment. w hile retaini ng its base in art, 
is emphasizing more a nd more t he behavioral scie nces. 

Mizzou 's pl'Ogram and the other top-not c h programs in 
the country are pl'Oduci ng peopl e who ca n work, not as 
ha ndmaidens pre tt ying-up Ihe ins ides of buildings. but in 
tandem wi th arch it ec ts . " Ideally," Kabak says, " you 'd pl a n 
a buildin g from the ins ide ouc" Archilec ts have on ly in 
th is cent ury sa id , " Form follows function," Yet. we ha ve 

artmuseurns, like theC uggen heirn Museum in New York, 
in which it 's d ifficult lO sec the pa intings. And even the 
lowly toilet is either too low or too high to accommodate 
most efficien tly. T he standard john is no breeze to clean 
ei ther. Ask any housew ile, if you ca n extricate he r from 
cteaning her knee-level oven where s he's I)()ndering, 
·'Wha t's a nice gi rl like you doing in a place li ke this?" 

The list is e ndl ess and the OPI)()ftun il ies are b'l'ea t for 
designers who have people and people's needs in mind. 
Mizzou's HI D CUJTiculutli emphasizes people, a nd almost 
from the beginning of their class work . students dea l with 
real people w ho have individual needs and val ues. 

In their' lirst HID class, Principles of En vironmental 
Desi~n, students relate Hews s tories on the environ me nt 
to classroom theories, Professo r Kabak's approac h , one 
s tudent says, " transcends academ ia ,"' Kabak a lso sc hed
ules as guest speakers some 01' the n;:lt ions' ex perts on e n· 
v ironille nt a l design. This fall an ex pert on hou s ing: d es ig n 
fo r the e lderl y talked about how to make a hOllse sa fe [or 
a perso n whose eyes ight a nd balance, for example. are 
failing: paint steps bri ght, contrasti ng colors ; Imt hand 
rails; impro ve tbe li ghtin g; a nd so 1'01·th 

A PLAYHOUSE IS BUILT in Associate Professo r Dic k He l
m ic k's Th ree Dimens ional Des ign cl ass. Firs t they co n
s tru ct mod e ls; the n. tbe class selects one desig n lor' t heir 
project. They talk with a rea l client (w ho buys the m a
teria ls), visi t the actual sit e 011 whic h t he pla yhouse will 
s ta nd, a nd build the fu ll-size s tru c ture in sections in t he 
cl ass room. Fi nal ly, they crec t the struc ture. 

"Mos t hasic design classes deal en tirely wit h the ab
s tract ;md theore tica l ideas conce rning the o rderin g of 
v isua l c le me nt s ," He lmick says. ··Ou r' life-s ize proj ec t 
combines things s truc tura l, thin gs crea tiv e and t hin gs 
ulil itaria n. The playhouse is real. A ful l-scal e ex pe rien ce 
is not t he sa m e as denli ng with a model. Students lea l'll 10 
see the adequacies and inadequacies of mod e ls. The pt'oj 
ec t inc reases t h e ir abilit y to draw and to inte rpre t 
model s," he s ays . "You r learn ing is deepe r if you a re tra n s
lating theories a nd principles into some t hin g fca lthat h as 
to work or it will fall down." 

Assis tnnt Professor Pon Chinn, who is also a pr<lc t ic i n ~ 

arc hi tec t, brings real proble ms fl'Olll hi s desk in to t be 
Architectura l Design cl ass. La st semes te r, Ch inn 's st u
dents plann cd and des igncd a bypothc tic:l 1 Ha ndica pped 
Student Cc nte r for a uni ve rsit y. In the process, th e H ID 
s tude nts became familiar with new fr.'(\era l req ui re me nt s 
conce rnin g the hnndica pped and with the s pec ia l prob
Icm s of handil:appcd s tud ent s 
Students in Ins tructor Hoxanne Dilbeck's com me rc ia l 

dcsign class reccntl y plann ed the ad minis trati ve o ffices 
for a 30,coulll y hea lth agency. In past years, he r s tude nt s 
have designed int eriors for yacht s and a va r ie ty of offi ces 
fo r real clients 

Professor Bud Ka ufm a nn's s tudents work on reside n ti a.1 
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Professors who do, as well as 
teach, are a particular strength 
of Mizzou's housing and interior 
design department. Professor 
Robert Kabak Is a painter, His 
unusual canvases have been 
widely shown In museums, and 
one of his works is in the Mu
seum of Modern Art in New Vert.. 

HID students get solid training 
in the basics of art and drafting. 
It ' s this blend of aesthetics 
and the practical that gives 
the department Its reputation. 
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A fanciful bird entertains research subjects at the Whole Body 
Counter. Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry Jerry Lipsey 
says the paintings help subjects relax and provide warmth. Other 
Campus corners also have been brightened by Ihe design students. 

design projects for University-connected clients. This 
year, students gave one faculty couple ideas on turning a 
recreation room into bedrooms and for another designed a 
family room addition. 

Professor Kabak's advanced design students work on 
Campus projects. " If people find a spot on Campus that 
needs help, they get in touch with us ," Kabak says. His 
students have done supergraphics on the locker-lined 
walls on Gwynn Hall , brightened a corridor in the music 
departme nt, painted muraJs on the walls at a research 
facility, at the Child and Family Development nursery 
school and in broadcast booths at the J-School's radio 
station KBIA. 

THE WEALTH OF PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE helps students 
get jobs: Seventy-one percent of the May 1977 graduates 
were employed by fall. 

The people-oriented approach and reaJ experience make 
HID unique, but there are other reasons for its prominence. 
"This department is like a good football team," says Asso
ciate Professor Gary Hennigh. "We've got good people at 
every position." Hennigh and Kabak have art degrees. 
Helmick (He's the playhouse prof) began his career as a 
sculptor. Now, he's nationaJly-known for his computer 
graphics (see Missouri Alumnus, July/August 1974). His 
course on the artistic use of the computer- made possible 
by the department of computer science and the College 
of Engineering's bioengineering program - was perhaps 
the first in the country among departments of interior de
sign. Formerly taught in the summer as a speciaJ offering, 
the course is now in the process of becoming a regular 
course ofTering. 

Chinn is an architect. Kaufmann, with two degrees from 
Mizzou (a BS BA in marketing and a master's in interior 
design) and his PhD from Florida State, is a professional 
interior designer. Associate Professor Steve Andracheck 
has a PhD in housing with emph asis on city and regionaJ 
planning and urban sociology from Cornell. He's the one 
who can talk about zoning, for exam pie. Dilbeck has an art 
degree and an MFA in Environmental Design from UCLA. 
One of the stron gest advocates of the behavioraJ sciences 
approach to interior design on the faculty , she is doing re
search for her PhD at Mizzou on methods of detennining 
the needs of hospital users. Assistant Professor Pat Hilder
brand has two degrees from Mizzou and has worked as a 
profeSSional designer and has written for the Kansas City 
Star. 

THERE'S A REASON fo r belaboring the qualifications of 
the faculty. HID - not just at Mizzou, but all over the 
country - has had to fight for academic respectability. 

Janet Schroc k, a PhD candidate, points out that, where
as the MFA used to be a terminal degree in interior design, 
now the PhD is almost a necessity. This trend will keep 
Mizzou 's program in the forefront, she believes, because 
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Nancy McKain shows faculty wife 
Nancy Graham some radecorating 
Ideas for her living room. Wort<· 
Ing with real clients Is empha
sized In aU the HID coursework. 

ASSOCiate Professor Gary Hen
nigh takes time to lIislt with un
dergraduate and graduate stu· 
dents at the Tuesday Coffee 
Break. "Different people show up 
ellery week, but it's a nice chance 
to get to know students," he says. 
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The Resource Room gives students access to samples, sources and 
current prices of walicoverings, fabrlcs, paint, floorcoverings, 
and furniture from more than 700 companies. An adjacent room holds 
discontinued samples which students may cut up for their projects. 

there are so few opportunities for graduate study in the 
country. Mizzou's eight master's degree candidates and 
seven PhD candidates come into contact wilh undergrad
uates in a variety of ways and provide additional perspec
tives within the program. 

Schrock believes that those areas that prepare students 
for real and specific jobs just don't have the prestige in 
academia of, say, philosophy or art history or psychology. 
Traditionally, people who study art have higher status 
than those who produce it. 

A "WOMAN'S WORK" IMAGE also has been discounted be· 
cause design is no longer viewed as a woman's field. Now, 
of the 250 students majoring in HID, 23 are men~ that's 
the largest number in any of Mizzou's home economics de
partments. As acceptable careers for men and women be
come interchangeable, HID gains more interest among 
men students. 

No great body of research in HID exists. Graduate stu· 
dents, therefore, "borrow" from other diSciplines, notably 
the behavioral sciences, for background and supportive 
data. It's at the graduate level that the new trends in HID 
are most evident. JoAnn Thompson and Gary McCurry, 
both graduate students, proposed a design for the maxi
mum security unit in the county jail in Clayton, Missouri. 
Their design was accepted. Gila Kahane, a master's candi
date from Israel, is studying Israeli hOUSing. Sure, they're 
interested in the energy crisis. A recent graduate student , 
Jim Buesing, teamed up with Dr. Gordon Moore of the Col
lege of Engineering to offer an honors college course four 
years ago - before the word "crisis" was commonplace 
called the Natural House. Thompson's dissertation will be 
on the neighbors' reactions to the solar house that she now 
is building. 

IF THE LACK OF A BODY of supportive research is a draw
back to HID's prestige as an academic discipline, that lack 
has forced HID to become an interdisciplinary field. This 
variety is one of its greatest strengths and very attractive 
to students. Majors take a drafting course in the College of 
Engineering and an introduction to western art course 
in the art history department. For electives, majors may 
choose from courses in art, forestry (light construction), 
horticulture, business (marketing, sales, real estate, ac
counting), electrical engineering, computer science, 
sociology, psychology, journalism, speech and industrial 
education. In addition, they must sample courses through
out the College of Home Economics from the required 
Clothing and Textiles class to a variety of offerings that 
emphasize families and peoplc. 

As students tailor their own curricula to their interests, 
they mix "the realities and the arts and the practical with 
the theoretical. It 's a very strong program that turns out 
capable professionals. " 

R.I.P., Mrs. Arrangea d'Pillow. 0 
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